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Sophomore TP Groupt Correspondence Artist Supreme
Alpha Phi Omega

Alpha Phi Omega, national(Continued from page two) Hears Campbell Talk
On Spanish Revolt

Friendship Council
Listens To Speech

Bygev.O.T.Biiikley
Baptist Minister Talks on Chris-

tianity and the College Man

cation in our colleges and uniBULLETINS honorary service fraternity
versities. pledged nine new men at iu reg.

ular meeting Monday night.Joint Meeting with GreensboroSpecialist
Cabinet to be Held Soon The neophytes are: Alton

Buccaneer Staff Important I ..i- - h , . ,rrto . Webb, Mount Airy; Carl Feucht- -"Why a College Man Should Bill Campbell led the
a Christian," was the subject omore "Y" cabinet's discussionmeeting tomorrow, 7 p. m. v-- d b and sacrifirA in ni rnger, Asheville; Carl Hyatt, Ta-ko-

ma

Park, Md. ; Lewis Doggetteryone must be present. effort to reach the tn Tm,., x. of a talk by the Rev. O. T. Bink-- Monday night on the present re-le- y

of the Chapel Hill Baptist Volt in Spain and its effect onFootball Ushers Last call for goes onto the field he risks inin J. rorest iry; james .Lawrence.
payment this morning between rg. to give thousands of SDorts Candler; Bill Walker, Asheville;church, as he spoke before the the League of Nations

a w m, m m fl Ild:30 and 11 o'clock in Athletic h0ving Americans entertainment, jbod Alexander, Charlotte; NicfcTesnman i?rienasnip council speaker dipped into the
office on the second noor of ura- - He is a clean, intelligent young Gianalos, Hendersonville ; Frank1 Monaay evening. history of Spain for illustration

Dr. Binkley emphasized three Qf his point on the continual Bowne, Hendersonville.ham Memorial. man who has a lot of energy and
Interfraternity Council Meet-- enthusiasm. The college athlete, reasons wny we snouia oecome state of reVolution that has
ing tonight at 7 o clock. contrary to popular consensus of Christians; because Christianity plagHed the country.

MANAGERS MIXED

J. W. Thompson, who is build.Senior Class Executive Commit- - opinion, is greatly interested in Biv u ute xxiut iiua President Bob Dalton opened
tee Meetmz tonight at 9 o -

ji i 1 uTf,r Tr the meeting for, new business,an education, and is, as has been
proved by many of our leading

ing the Negro theater on Frank-
lin street, was not formerly the

me nignest set 01 meais, ana ue-- and it was proposed that a social
cause it fits us best to meet thecolleges and universities, a bet

clock in Graham Memorial.
Coed Hockey From 4 till 5 p.
m. today on coed hockey field.

in the form of a joint meeting manager of the Carolina theater
here (as was stated in Sunday'sdemands of life.ter student than the average

with the sophomore cabinet in
After John Bonner had callednon-athlet- e.All Girl Graduate Students Greensboro be considered. A Daily Tar Heel) but the opera'

. - the meeting to order and introMeet in front of Archer house Many 01 tnese young men, committee was appointed for; v
duced the speaker, John Lynchhowever, are not financially ableat 1 :30 this afternoon for Yack

tor of the movie machine.

Tax Conference
this and the date is to be setgave the report of the socialto go through school withoutety Yack picture. by them.committee. He said that a socialPhonograph Concert Today in some outside source of income. A talk on the World Serviceand ioint meetincr with theHill Music hall at 1:25 as fol-- If they were not competing in

Freshman Friendship council of club hose Purpose is the fur--
lows: "The Firebird Suite," athletics, it is quite possible that
"Stravinsky, Stowkowski and the they would be able to earn

Continued from first page)
Kenneth C. Royall, Goldsboro;
Robert C. Vaughn, Winston-Sale- m;

Charles W. Tillett, Jr
Charlotte; A. A. F. Seawe

W. C. U. N: C. was in the offing erance 01 tne x- - tnrougnoux
Tt rpnnirps nn imlnMinn fa for next Saturdav. An informal "iC VYUiiU VYrta "1C" 1VCU auuPhiladelphia symphony orches- - enough on the side to enable

tra: "Chout." ballet bv Proko-- them to go through school. Hiscpm ii.. slPPninir fi nf ih at the Carolina Inn is tentative- - immediately followed by a dis--

mi 4-- wiff a T o ItUiCQ0 f coio,oin 0f,or,t born artist in this Dortrait of ly planned. The devotionals cussion 01 pians ior nexi wee s attorney-genera- l, Raleigh ; A. J.
Maxwell, commissioner of reve-

nue, Raleigh ; Ewan Clague, as
tnmirpnv orfthftfttTJi. Pari do this everv vear. but the ath-- Katherme Hepburn, fondly dub- - were iea oy j?ranK lurner.

lete, just because he is an ath-- bed La Hepburn by many of herStray Greeks Meet tomorrow

meeting in which they will be
joined by the Junior-Seni- or and
Y. W. C. A. cabinets. A meeting
of the program committee was
called after the regular session.

sociate director, Bureau of RePhi AssemblyI
fit ; afternoon at 4:30 in Woman's lete, is usually scorned for wish- - admirers. Her latest starring

1 1 n ir I Z J. ; ; 3 il 1- - I vnln in ' A W7-- o r Palialo " ia search and Statistics, Social Se
association room 01 liranam lVie-- in to receive an euucauon oy "l "cutli, rrniiftDu frvm f
morial. means of the job in which he has said to give the great range of words , a motion was made and
American Student Union prepared himself. Why should er msinonic laiem me wmesi passed to discuss the motion fur-- Rosenau At MeetingMeets tonight at 8:30 in Gra-- athletic ability be considered less scope sne nas yet revealed on ther next week

U (i A TTT Dklham Memorial. worthy of remuneration than James Davis was elected as- - Dr. M. J. Rosenau, director ofnow playinsr at the Carolina!World Week of Prayer Jane any of those abilities which sistant treasurer of the assem-- the division of public health, istheatre.

curity board, Washington, D. C;
Clarence Heer, professor of pub-

lic finance at the University; and
H. D. Wolf, professor of ec-
onomics at the University and ex-

ecutive secretary of the North
Carolina Commission on Unem-playme-

nt

Insurance. The mee-
tings will be open to the general
public. ,

Patronize our advertisers.

Cassells will conduct services enable non-athlet- es to secure bly over Joe Boak and Phillips attending a meeting of the
self-hel- p jobs, such as typing,tonight at 7 o'clock in 3 Hill Mu Hamilton. Roy Clark won the Southern Medical associationaverage high school student jeal vacant position on the Ways and and a meeting of the Southernlibrary work, etc.?

Student's Game
sic hall.
Field Artillery Troop School ous, one of our fellow students Means committee over Stewart section of the American Public
Meets tonight, 7 :30, in lower lab Ficklin. Health association this wppV inwas heard to say, "That team of

ours couldn't make a first downAfter all, football is a stu
oratory of Davie hall. 'A picture of the assembly in Baltimore, Maryland.ftdent's game, and their views on

the matter should come in for
against a strong wind. action was made following the

At least 95 per cent of the stu- - meeting, and another one will be
t Sm Isome consideration. What do the

aents on the campi 01 tne lb con-- taken tomorrow morning atstudents think about the situa- - QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES

WEST FRANKLIN STREET GROCERYtion ? President Lloyd Newcomb fe.rence collees an.d universities 10 :30 in front of South building.

Composition Condition Diagnos-
tic Test Tomorrow night, 7 :30,
in Saunders hall.
Infirmary Those confined in
the 'infirmary yesterday were
S. P. Berney, Cyril Jones, Cary
Sparks, E. A. Capps, F. M. Pat-
terson and Ruth Berges.

TTwci,r vir-o-i- a win agree tnat tneir atmetes ae
"X e some sort of compensation. I, Let the DAtLY TAB HEEL keep

said Monday th his schoo Delivery Service Telephone 7081
co-operat- ins 100 per cent with Aney woul? requ.ire om M

these men be students who arethe . . . rules and regulations of
their work toward theirPassmthe Southern conference." This

was a vfirv tirhrfv statement, degrees. The day of the trampStiff Bulletin
athlete it takes brains toover ;and when one takes into consid- -

modern football andpration tnat onlv two dav be-- Play passNews Editors, Night Sports Ed
modern at the time'courses saraefore, his team was walloped 65-- 0

bv Harvard, one tends to wonder Which way, Southern confer--

whether President Newcomb ence? Will the good fathers

itors, Deskmen Meeting to-

morrow, 5:15 p. m., office. Note
change of time. Important that
there be full attendance.

Di Senate
was bragging of, or lamenting hark unto the voice of an over-th- e

fact that his school submits whelming majority of their stu-s- o

completely to these rules and dents; or will they endeavor to
stem the inevitable tide of public

1 - . . - . ici'iiiaLiuns. 1

I Kisunnnuea jrorn ursi pagej - whirn demands that ath--
bill was carried. But what of his students? In P0' letic ability be an aid rather than: The second bill, "Resolved, a front page editorial, Tuesday,

n 1. i- . m n rr- - o a detriment to a young student
securing his education? WU1 theshould be necessary for the per, declared that Virginia
conference vote dry and drinkshould drop from the conference

i-- o t t ,United States to declare war,"
was also approved. ,

pensation of athletes" were not 155 Wlli l "Jf story
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W LLiLiLAM. rKUUII.abolished. The article also pro
Senator Large thought a ref-

erendum a good idea because the
ifew people who declare war U 4 ' : :posed that athletes .should be Daily Tar Heel advertisers'

irmainly for the purpose of mak-- given their room and tuition deserve your support.
ing money cause the death or in-- free, and a 30b by which to earn
jury of the'masses who must go their board. Can we blame these Draperies, Slip Covers, Sewing and
to war or go to prison. students for their distaste to-- Mending. Qualified Interior Deco

Senator Hobbs disapproved of ward rules which they deem to
the bill because at a time of na-- be unjust? Their university is

ration.
MRS. O. E. LLOYD

MRS. CHARLES HERLESS
PHONE 4246tional strife people are led by following these rules, that is,

propaganda and would approve during football season, at least,
of war because of unjust opin-- and they are consequently tak
ions formed. ing licking after licking. These

Senator Steele closed the dis-- students do not want a world- -
cussion by adding that it is no beater, but they do want a team
lonerer the fashion to declare, of which they will not be
'Since the President is the com-- ashamed. NOW PLAYING
;mander-in-chi- ef of the army and Effects of Policies
navy he can send troops to any It is, however, not necessary

IURSHALIHEPBURN I

country any time he likes so a to go to the Old Dominion to see
referendum would hot mean the effects of the present confer--

ence policies on some 01 its it kiittvmuch tqday. mm
iteams. We have a good example himLPrayer Week of that right here in our own

Half & Half is a safe combination for any pipe.
Cool as a bank-telle- r scanning your ten-spo- t. Sweet
as his look that means it's okay. Fragrant, full-bodie- d

tobacco that won't bite the tongue in a tin
that won't bite the fingers. Made by our exclusive
modern process including patent No. 1,770,920.
Smells good. Makes your pipe welcome anywhere.
Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!

back yard. As the Tar Babies
The World Week of Prayer ALSO

COMEDY NOVELTYwere taking a licKing irom a
will be observed here at the Uni

William and Mary freshmanversity this week, beginning last team which would not make an WEDNESDAYnight and lasting through Sun
day.

: There will be a sl;ort meeting
every night from 7-7:- 30 o'clock Not a bit of bite In the tobacco or the Telescope Tin, whichTPOiMffiWin Hill Music hall. Townspeople 5is smaller and smaller as you use-u- p the tobacco. No

load, even the last one.as well as students are urged to bitten fingers reach for aas you
attend.

Copyright 1936, The American Tobacco Co.

Check your water
leaks Free

Poes Auto Service
Prestone, the Reliable

Anti-Freez- e

See the New 37 Ply-
mouth and DeSoto

-
.

mEnglish 21 Students
We have good used copies of
Parrot and Telfer's Shakespeare,
Vol. I & II.
Carolina Used Book Store

FOIl PIPE On CIGAnETTD:i !
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